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The study on economic fluctuation has become a hot topic of China's 
macroeconomic researches, whereas so far most of the researches are based at 
national level. In consideration of that the national-level data is equal to the sum 
of the economic subunits, the aggregation process is likely to overlook some of 
the important characteristics of China's economic fluctuations. So it is necessary 
to make in-depth research of economic fluctuations in regional perspective. 
Firstly, this paper explores the impact of compositions of GDP by expenditure 
approach and normal money supply on provincial economic fluctuation with the 
provincial data, and  analysis on the regional differences of the influencing 
factors. Besides that, this paper makes a close study on the transmission 
mechanism of regional economic fluctuations and  makes a profound analysis on 
the relevancy of the economic fluctuations in the east, middle and west districts of 
China based on quarterly data. 
Main empirical results indicate that: the investment fluctuations have been 
stably positive influence on real output gap; import and export have been 
increasing in importance; the effect of domestic consumption on regional 
economic fluctuation become not significant in recent years; money supply has 
changed its role from an active promoter of economic fluctuation to an important 
stable force; the influencing factors appears regional difference; as a whole the 
relevance of regional economic fluctuations is stronger, and the externality of 
output gap in east-central China is relatively apparent. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题背景及意义 




















































基本的指标是 GDP，对于其他指标的研究一般要建立在对 GDP 指标的研究分
析基础上。因此，研究宏观经济波动主要是考察实际 GDP 偏离潜在实际 GDP
的程度，即产出缺口。 
    目前衡量潜在产出的方法主要有消除时间趋势法，增长率推算法和生产
函数法。消除时间趋势法的具体做法是利用平滑化工具将现实产出分解为趋
势成分和周期成分，其中的趋势成分即潜在产出，周期成分即产出缺口。消
除时间趋势法 大的优点就在于简便易用，其中的 HP 滤波法是宏观经济分
析中分离经济时间序列长期增长趋势和短期波动的一种常用方法，其因为建
立在对现实产出趋势较为合理的描述基础上而得到广泛应用，因此本文也基
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HP 滤波的转移方程、以及蒙特卡洛实验，认为λ 应该是观测数据频率的 4次





更符合我国的具体情况。因此本文在处理年度数据时λ 值取 6.25, 在处理季
度数据时λ 值取 1600。 
为了消除异方差的影响，习惯上我们首先对实际产出取对数，然后再进
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